
For the Holidays 

m 

Gifts and Candy. Then-
sumptuous turkey plum 
pudding and mince pie. 
How the eyes of the child
ren snap! How their hap
piness delights you and 
makes JTOU a child once 
more! 

Let us again call your 
attention to RICHELIEU 
canned goods, pure, fresh 
and delicious as well as 
t h e s e  o t h e r  t e m p t i n g  
things of quality. 

Plum Pudding 

Mince Meat, Macaroni 

Jams, Jellies, Olives 

Raisins, Currants 

Spices, Sage 

Cranberries, Cider 

Apples, Ntrts, Oranges 

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens 

Virginia Store Co. 
Chestnut St. and Mesaba Ave. Phone 23 

WHERE QUALITY IS SUPREME. 

Groceries 
Staple aad Fancy. 

W.B.PRATT & CO. 

HISTORICAL SOUVENIR EDITION 

f  « « « « « .  

OUR SHOW OASES 
are always full of the fresheat 
aticl most delicious cookies, 
doughnuts and candies. We 
spare neither pains nor expense 
in our efforts to produce the best 
there is in our line. Don't forget 
that 

THE STAR BAKERY 
is always neat and clean, and 
they use only the best quality of 
every thing that goes to make 
up the highest grade of bakery 
products. 

Kinv. c. A.JOHNSON, Prop. 

A. C. OSBORN. W. S. POLLOCK, i 

Virginia Foundry & Machine Co., 
FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS. 

Smoke Stacks. Iron and Brass Castings. Heavy 
Forginga. New Dipper Teeth. Dipper Teeth 
Re-Steeled. Prompt attention to all repairs. Car 
Wheels and Axels in Pairs or Setts. :: :: 

TELEPHONE NO. 43. VIRGINIA, MINN. 

i A Country Seat may grow into 
X the suburbs of the city. Or it may 
• grow to be a city itself. Watch its 
z trend and buy its real estate if it 
1 shows signs of growing. 

• We Buy and Sell all kinds of rea 
x estate, as well as negotiate loan9 
2 on property. First and second 
• mortgages are good investments. 
J Call and see us. 

• 
1 Mattson-Thurston Agency 
T Insurance and Real Estate 

Stein & O'Rourke Block Virginia 

© Now Oa Tap In All Leading Places 

© 
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Some Remarks bythe Bretbcra the ftess on Our j 
Magazine Edtttony Extra Copies of which May be j 

Had at this Office at SO Cents j 

The Times ia a trifle late in ac
knowledging the receipt of a copy 
of t^e Historical Souvenir of the 
iron Ranges of Minnesota, compil
ed and published by Editor W. E. 
Hannaford, of the Enterprise, Vir 
ginia, Minn. The book is one ot the 
best and most complete of its kind 
we have ever seen, giving a com* 
plete history of each of the iron 
towns of Minnesota, arranged ac
cording to their relative importance. 
It,is exceptionally well written, is 
profusely illustrated, and typo
graphically is a model of excellence. 
Editor Hannaford is an old time 
Gogebic range newspaper man. 
having at one time controlled the 
destinies of the Iron Spirit at Bes 
semer. Consequently we're not sur
prised that he does things except* 
tonally well. He certainly has just 
cause to be "some proud" over his 
souvenir edition. The book is sell
ing for fifty cents a copy, and is a 
bargain.—Ironwood Times. 

We are in recipt of a copy ot the 
Historical Souvenir of the Iron 
Ranges ot Minnesota, compiled and 
published by the Virginia Enter* 
prise. The work has been delayed 
somewhat in getting out the edition 
but we judge from the appearance 
that the delay was justifiable, as it 
certainly is a credit to the people of 
the Iron Range as well as to the 
publisher of the Enterprise.—Carl
ton County Vidette. 

The special edition of the Virgin
ia Enterprise, for which we have 
been waiting for the past two 
months, has arrived and is well 
worth waitining for. It is neat and 
tasty and would do credit to a mag* 
azine office.—Bear River Journal. 

The Enterprise, Virginia, Minn., 
has published a historical souvenir 
of the iron ranges of Minnesota. It 
has much interesting data concern 
ing the discovery and opening up 
of various iron ore properties. There 
are half tone view9 of some of the 
principal open pit mines and of the 
men who led in their development 
The importance of the Virginia Dis 
trict is impressed upon the reader 
not only by descriptions and illus 
trations of iron mines, but of the 
business and public structures in 
this representative mining town of 
the Mesaba District. A feature of 
the edition is a tbap of the Mesaba 
and Vermilion ranges, with the 
locations of the various properties 
and their railroad connections.— 
The Iron Age, New York. 

The Virginia (Minnesota) Enter
prise is out with a special historical 
souvenir of the Iron ranges of Min 
nesota. The publication not only 
gives the present status of the in
dustry designated by the title but 
contains much valuable history of 
the development of the iron ranges 
The publisher of the Enterprise is 
W. E. Hannaford, who a score of 
years ago published the New Lou
don Times.—New London Preaa. 

The Virginia Enterprise recently 
got out a very stunning special 
souvenir edition which reflects 
great glory and credit upon the 
publisher and compiler. Jts con
tents embraced a history of the Me 
saba and Vermilion iron ranges. 
Such publications are of great value 
in drawing attention to growing 
communities.—Prison Mirror. 

Changes in Minina Superintendents. 
The resignation of John C. Green-

way as superintendent of the Cole-
raine district of the Oliver Iron Min* 
ing Company left a vacancy which 
was promptly filled by the transfer 
Ot M. H. Godfrey from the Chisholm 
district, Mr. Godfrey's position be
ing filled by the appointment of A. 
J.Sullivan, former superintendent 
of the Genoa mine at Sparta. 

The resignation of Superintendent 
Greenway came as a surprise to the 
people of the ranges, and while no 
definite announcement of his 
future has been made it is consider
ed likely he will align himself with 
the Cole Ryan copper crowd and 
seek fortune in the copper camps. 

The promotion of Messrs. Godfrey 
and Sullivan are pleasing to the 
many friends of the gentlemen in 
tbe>r communities, and is a fitting 
tribute to ability. 

His Wallet Disappeared. 
General Agent Miller, of the Val 

Blatz Brewing Co., booked a losing 
of $483 in gold in the saloon adjoin
ing the Eddy Livery last evening, 
and to date no trace of the missing 
coin has been found. 

Miller was in the act ot "buying" 
for the crowd at. the bar when his 
attention was diverted for a mo
ment, leaving his sack Of simoleons 
on the bar as he turned his hack. 
When he again set his face toward 
the mahogany there was no sack in 
sight—nor is there any particular 
cause for believing it will again 
come in sight, although one of the 
by-standers in the place put in sev
eral hours in durance vile in an at
tempt to "sweat" something out of 
him. He refused to sweat gold, how
ever, and the brewery agent will 
likely always remember that had 
he spent his money faster he would 
oot have had so much to lose. 

Officers Lodge 264, A. F. & A. M. 
The officers of Virginia Lodge 

No. 264, A. F. & A. M., for the ensu* 
ing year were installed Monday 
evening December 27th, and are as 
follows: 

Norman McDonald—W. M. 
Guy H. Moore—S. W. 
W. J Schulze—J. W. 
fohn Horkey—Treas. 
G. I. Williams—Sec'y. 
E. D. McNeil—S. D. 
C. M. Dorway—J. p. 
W. W. Woodward—S. S. 
K. E. Johnson—J. S. 
R. J. Coombe—Tylar. 
John Gill—Chaplain, 
M. E. Fanning and B, D, Levin— 

Finance Committee. 
R* J. McGhee, John Cost in, Jr., J. 

L. Kimball—Trustees. 

Notice off Meeting of Stockholders of 
Messabe Iron Works Co. 

Notice is hereby given, That pur
suant to an order ot the Board of 
Directors and agreeable to the By-
Laws ot said Company, a special 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Messabe Iron Works Company will 
be held at the office of the Secretary 
of said Company, 207 Beech Street, 
Virginia, Minn., on Saturday, Jan 
uary 22nd, 1910, at 7 o'clock p, m., ol 
said day. The business to be tran
sacted at said meeting will be: The 
election of officers, the reorganiza
tion of the company or formation 
of a new company, and the sale of 
the property, both real and person
al, to such new company, or to a 
bon^ fide purchaser, and snch other 
busifiess as may be necessary to 
carrjr oat the purpose of said meet* 
log- • » 
_• Dated December 31st, 1000. 

ANTON ROSLOF, 
Dec. 31, Jan. 7 14-21. Secretary. 

Swiss Bell Ringers. 
The Swiss Bell Ringers will ap

pear at the Fay Opera in this city 
on Wednesday evening, February 
12th, and will be given a royal re
ception by Virginia theatre-goers, 
the reputation of the company be
ing of the best. In speaking of the 
company a well-known Winnipeg 
ministe*r says: 

"The Swiss Bell Ringers played 
in my church last night to the larg 
est audience we have had at any 
entertainment since the church was 
dedicated. There was universal ap
preciation of the artists and before 
the evening closed the Ladies' Aid 
requested me to engage them for 
another entertainment as soon a9 
possible. Their masterful manipul
ation of instruments new and old 
makes us feel like calling them the 
Modern Musical Wizards. I may 
say also that we have never had 
anothing that so completely filled 
the bill as entertainers as they did 
last night. HAMILTON WIGLE, 

Zion Methodist Church. 

Norton Hardware Hockey Team. 
Under the management of Gordon 

Cohen the Norton Hardware Hockey 
Team will become a candidate tor 
honors the present season, and are 
open toengagementswith anything 
on the ranges or in Duluth. 

The team was organized by Mark 
S. Norton, of the Norton Hardware, 
and named in his honor, Mr.Norton 
being elected as president ot the or
ganization,Gordon Cohen manager, 
and Stanley Watt captain. The team 
comprises a number of old players, 
and we predict that they will carry 
off the persimmons in any contest 
for the season. 

Juvenile Bostonians. 
Under the auspices of the local 

lodge of Elks the Juvenile Boston
ians are scheduled to appear at the 
Fay Opera on February 10th. 

The Bostonians need no introduc
tion to Virginians, having previous
ly appeared here, and it will need 
no urging to secure a packed house, 
the merit of the aggregation being 
of the highest standard. 

M. E. Church# 
Regular services on Sunday next. 

At the morning service a reception 
of members and communion will 
be celebrated. Subject of evening 
sermon, "The Best Use of New 
Things." 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. R. W. WILCOX, Pastor. 

Situation Wanted. 
By temperate, middle aged wood 

worker. Experienced in pattern 
making, templets ?nd millwright-
ing. Would like place as working 
foreman or something ip that line. 
14 years in last place. Address J. 
W, Tylen, Gen. Delivery, Virginia, 
Minn. 2w. 

—• > » 
German Lather an Services. 

German Lutheran New Year's 
Services will be held Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock 4t the Swedish 
Lutheran Church, You are welcome. 

REV. WM. GRPVP. 

For &*le. 
House, 5 roonjs, on Beech Street. 

$1700X10. Easy terms, A snap. 
Louis N, Osborn. 

Nov. 12 tf. 

For Sale. 
All timber on section 16,58-17, 1^£ 

miles from Virginia. . .Inquire of J. 
G. Roop, Gilbert, Minn. 4w. 

; Desk Room for Rent. 
Desk room for rent, at the Enter-

prise office. 

Opera House 1 

Wed., Jan. 121 
A Unique and High Grade f 

Entertainment by the J 

Eck&ardt Swiss } 
Hand Bell Ringers | 

- •. 

Under the Auspices of the ^ 

Tickets, 35c and 50c. < 
* 

: - i 

• Seats Reserved at Tred- < 
£ way's Drug Store. < 

Moved and supported that the city clerk 
be instructed to advertise separately for 
proposals to do the legal printing and to do 
the city job work for Ml®. 

Carried. 
Moved and supported that a resolution 

be drawn relative to the payment of inter
est on the general fund bond warrant, out
standing, amounting to $7,101.33, and that 
the resolution also provide for the termin
ation of the maintenance of this fund. 

Carried. 
The light and water committee to whom 

was referred the petition of residents on 
Ohio Avenue, one block South of Poplar 
street for the extension of water mains 
aloner that block, reported favorable upon 
the petition with a further recommenda
tion that a hydrant be installed at the 
southern end of the block and at a term
inus of the water main extension. 

Moved and supported that the report of 
the committee be accepted, the petition 
ordered filed and that a resolution be order
ed drawn and presented. 

Carried. 
Moved and supported that Thos. Gill be 

appointed on the sewer commission to 
take the place of H. B. Bacon, resigned and 
that a resolution to this effect be drawn 
and presented. 

Carried. 
Alderman Boylan takes his seat In the 

council. 

Weber, Carlson, Gillmor, Mr, President*?. 
Nays: None. 
Adopted December 21,1908. 
Approved December 27.1MR 

Rich and Poor Criminals. 
Ii a poor man impelled by his 

poverty succumbs to temptation 
and robs a wood pile or coal yard 
to keep his family from freezing lie 
is regarded as a terri 'iV eviuuple ol 
human depravity, antl ii caught he 
is usually speedily sentenced to 
prison. There are no motions for a 
new trial, neither are efforts made 
to have the sentence suspended or 
the prison term shortened on some 
flimsy pretext. Is this because the 
man is poor and therefore a stern 
example mu^t be made of hhn? 

But if the wrong-doer happt us to 
be a member of a gigantic trust 

Council Chamber. City of Virginia. Minn.. 
. December 21.1909. 

Resolution No. 218.1909. 
Resolution authorizing the payment of 

$316.50 to Pastoret-Lawrence Company for 
extra work on storm sewer construction. 

By Alderman Mattson. 
Resolved: By the City Council of the City 

ol \ irtinia. That the city clerk be and is 
hereby instructed to issue an Improve
ment Warrant in the sum of $316.50. in favor 
of Pastoret-LawrCnce Company, the same 
being: for extra work and material in the 
matter of construction of storm sewer in 
the city of Virginia, during the year 1900, 
and according to terms of a contract there
for by and between said company and said 
citv, and according to the itemized account 
as signed and endorsed by the city en
gineer of said city and on file in the office 
of the city clerk. 

Provided further, that said Improvement 
\\ arrant is to be issued for a term of one 
year and the same to draw interest not to 

that has robbed the public—not to exceed 6% per annum 
stave off poverty but to swell al
ready gigantic fortunes, all the ma
chinery possible is set in motion to 
prevent a trial or, if that cannot be 
prevented, to secure his acquittal 
through some legal technicality. 
If, in spite of all efforts put forth, 
the man is found guilty, then still 
more machinery operates to prevent 
the law from taking its course. 

Such inequality of justice is too 
often seen, and it breeds discontent 
and gives color to the idea that 
there is one law for the rich and an 
other law for the poor, especiallj 
when the poor criminal is sent to 
prison while the trust criminal, if 
pronounced guilty, is let off with a 

Moved by Alderman Smith, supported 
by Alderman Mattson. that above resolu
tion be adopted. 

Ayes: Alderman Boylan, Smith, Mattson, 
Weber, Carlson. Gillmor, Mr. President-7, 

Nays: None. 
Adopted December 21,1909. 
Approved December 27.1909 

Council Chamber. City of Virginia, Minn., 
December 21,1909. 

Resolution appointing Judges of Gttaenl 
Election. February 8. 1910, and designating 
polling places. 

By Alderman Boylan. 
Resolved: By the City Council of the Citv 

of Virginia, that the places of holding elec
tion and the election judges for the same 
which shall be for the regular city election 
in the city of Virginia on the Sth day of 
February, 1910. are and the same shall be 
as follows: 
Judges of Election and Places of Election. 

FIRST WASH. 
Judges: Frank Hughes. Henning Erick-

son, J. H. Fleming. 
Polling place: Fire Hall No. l. 

SECOND WAKD. 
Judges: John Ketola,Sam Mil'avetz. Aug. 

Walberg. 
Polling place: Finnish Temperance Hall 

• THIRD WAKD. 
Judges: W. R- Byrne. Peter Egen, Andy 

Olson. 
Polling place: Northern Hotel. 

FOURTH WARD. 
i Judges: W. E. Hannaford. D. E. Cupper 
I null. F. C. Whiting. 
| Polling place: City Hall. 
| FIFTH WAKD. 

j Judges: A. Heritage, Jas. Sampson, Cha*. 
Strauss. 

Polling place Mitchell Hotel. 
SIXTH WAKD. 

Judges: Mike Emlau. A. L. Hearn. Will
iam Bell. 

Polling place: Bell's Sales Stable. 
Resolved further, that the city clerk be 

and is hereby instructed and directed to 
notify all persons appointed as Judges of 
Election and do all things that are necef-
sary for the holding of the regular Citv 
Election which comes under his supervis
ion and charge and to guide himself ac
cording to the General Election Laws of 
the State of Minnesota, in such cases made 
and provided. 

Moved by Alderman Smith, supported 
by Alderman Boylan. that above resolu
tion be adopted. 

Ayes: Aldermen Boylan. Smith. Mattson, 
Weber, Carlson. Gillmor. Mr. Presldent-7. 

Nays: None. , 
Adopted December 21,1909. 
Approved December 27,1909. 

Council <.'hamber. City of Virginia, Minn 
December 21.1906. 

Resolution No. 219,1909. 
Resolution authorizing the payment of 

$127.20 to Benj. Milavetz for payment of 
cement curb and gutter construction. 

By Alderman Smith. 
Resolved: By the Citv Council -of the 

City of Virginia, That the city clerk be and 
is hereby authorized to issue a warrant in 

, tbe sum of $1?7 20, in favor of Benj. Milavetz, 
ffne which he can at once pay with j the same being for construction of cement 
out'teeling the loss. Before the law, curb and gutter and paid for by him along 
in practice as well as in theory, | the following described property: 
there should be no difference be-i Lot 1, Block 18, Virginia, Minn. 
tween rich and poor. 

Notice for Publication 

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Oiflce 
at Dulutb. Minn., December 27th, 1909. 
Notice is hereby given that Oskar Brendler 

of Angora, Minn., who on May 1st, 1903, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 18642. Serial No 0419?. 
for Lots 3 & 4 & NE-%, SW-M, Section ."1, Towi." 
ship 61. N., Range 18. W.4 P. Meridian, has Hied 
notice of intention to make Final five year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Otto Av Poirier, U. S. Com
missioner. at Virginia, Minn., on the day 
of March, 1910, 

Claimant names as witnesses; 
Marcus Arola, of Angora, Mi)ine-,<>r:i. 
Gust Makl, of 
Antti Pirkela. of 
Jacob L;thtl. of " 

.1. C. HERMAN F.NGEI,, 
Resistor. 

Virginia Knierurlse Wee. 3l-.lun. :X 

j Provided further, that the payment of 
| the above sum shall be out of monies 

j the Permanent Improvement Fund. 
Moved by Alderman Weber, supported 

by Alderman Mattson, that above resolu
tion be adopted. 

Ayes: Aid. Boylan, Smith, Mattson. 
Weber. Carlson, Gillmor, Mr. President-7. 

Nays: None. 
Adopted December 21.1909. 
Approved December 27,1909, 

Council 
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Chamber. City ot Virginia, Minn. 
December 21.1909. 

Resolution No. 230,1909. 
i Resolution authorizing the payment of 
I $597.53. interest on Chestnut street paving 
j warrant No. 3. 
j By Alderman Weber. 
I Resolved: By the City Council ot the 
. City of Virginia. That the city clerk be in-
; strutted to issue a warrant on the city 
i treasurer in the sum of $597.53, in favor of 
; the First National Bank of Virginia, Minne-
i pota, the same being interest at 6<X> on 
; Warrant No. 3. of the Chestnut street pav-
• ing\ the same being for one year's interest 
j and that the above sum be paid out of the 
i trencral fund of the treasury. 
I Moved by Alderman Mattson, support-
| ed by Alderman Smith, that above reso

lution be adopted. 
Ayes: Alderman Boylan, Smith. Mattson, 

• I Weber. Carlson, Gillmor. Mr. President-7. 

Council Chamber. City of Virginia, Minn.. 
December 21. 1000. 

Kej.ular meeting. 
Council called to order by the president.' 
Roll call. 
Present— Aldermen .Smith, Mattson. • 

Weber, Gillmor, Mr. President—5. 
Absent—Boylan. Elmquist. McNeil, Carl-1 

son—4. 
Reading minutes of previous meeting. 
Moved and supported that the minutes I 

be approved as read. 
Carried. 

Nays: None. 
Adopted Dec. 21,1909. 
A pproved Dec. 27,1909. 

the Alderman Carlson takes his sent 
council. 

The meat inspector submitted the lollow-
ing report; 

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 21,1909. 
To the Honorable Citv Council Virginia, 

Minn. 
Gentlemen: 

I visited the markets ot this city on the 

Council Chamber, City of Virginia. Minn,, 
December 21,1909. 

Resolution No. &il. 1909. 
Resolution authorizing the Virginia Elec

tric Power 6c Water Company to extend 
water mains and install hydrant on Ohio 
Avenue. 

By Alderman Smith. 
Resolved: Bv the City Couucil of the 

City of Virginia. That the Virginia Elec
tric Power and Water Company, be and is 
hereby instructed to extend its water 
mains on Ohio Avenue, from Poplar street, 
one block south to the Section line, and 

Provided further, that one hydrant be 
installed at the terminus of the extension 
of water mains one block, and 

Provided further, that the city clerk is 
hereby instructed to certify to this resolu
tion and forward the same to the above 
named companv and the same will be suf
ficient authority to proceed with the work 

Alderman Boylan brought up the matter 
of the petition for the vacation of the alley 
in Block 56 and the dedication in that block 
of an alley on a line with the alley running 
north and south in Block 77 and a recess 
was taken to consider the petition. 

The council was called to order. 
Moved and supported that the petition 

for the vacation of a certain alley in Block 
56 and creating of an alley in this block to 
the east of the present aller and runuing 
in line with the alley in Block 77, be accept
ed and ordered filed and that the city-clerk 
be instructed to give notice of this vocation 
according to law. 

Carried. 
Moved and supported that the council ad

journ until next regular meeting. 
Carried, i 

ALHKKT E. BlCKFOKD. 
Citv Clerk. 

(Corporate Seal) 

Notice of Mortgage 
closure Sale. 

Fore-

15th, 17th and 20th of this month and . , 
found everything O.K. except at the Me-j mains and installing 
saba Market on the 17th I found one barrel 
of neck bones which I condemned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. P. CHAI.MEHS. 

Moved and supported that the report be 
accepted and ordered placed on file. 

Carried. 
Rev. John A. Anderson, District Supt.. of 

the Lake Superior District of Northern 
Swedish Conference, in a communication 
requested the council to rebate sewer as
sessments against Lots IS and 1$, Block 45, 
amounting to $53.42, 6tating that the con
gregation was a very poor one financially 
and were unable to pay this amount. 

Moved and supported that the city clerk 
be instructed to answer Rev. Anderson's 
communication and state that it was im
possible for the council to take anv action 

such hydrants. 
Moved by Alderman Smith, supported 

bv Alderman Mattson. that above reso
lution be adopted. 

Ayes: Aid. Boylan. Smith. Mattson, 
Weber, Carlson, Gillmor, Mr. President-7. 

Nays: None. 
Adopted December 21. 1909. 
Approved December 27,1909. 

Council Chamber, City of Virginia, Minn., 
December 21.1909. 

Resolution No. 222.1909. 
Resolution appointing Thomas Gill as 

sewer commissioner to succeed H. B. Bacon 
resigned. 

By Alderman Mattson. 
Resolved: By the City Council of the 

_ _ _ _ City of Virginia. That Thos. Gill, a free-
on the rebating of this assessments as it j bolder resident and elector of the City of 
had no authority to enter into any such j Virginia be and hereby is appointed a 
agreement. ! member of the Sewer Commission to make 

Carried. ' assessments to defray the full expense of 
J.H.Fleming made application to the! pons^ruc''n8BapitoryseweniottiefQllow-

council for permit to remove a certain ! ^nfir se^.r districts to wit: East Division 
building from Lot 29, Block 53 to Lot 8, Block I ,evyer ^strict: Beginning at the Bast end 
9, Anderson's Second Addition to the city alley in Block Twenty-seven (27) be-
and submitted a $200.00 bond naming LeRoy 
Edwin and Wm. $£. Byrne as sureties. 

Moved and supported that t^ie permit be 
granted, the bond accepted and after ap
proval by the mayor ordered flied. 

Carried. 
Tl»e clerk of the municipal court reported 

tween Maple and Chestnut streets, thence 
across the Dulutb. Missabe & Northern 
Railway tracks to the Westerly four lots in 
Block Two (2) of the East Division' of the 
City of Virginia, and SH Sewer District: 
Beginning at a point adjoining the'Duliith. 
Missabe Sc Northern Railway tracks be-

fines collected in that court for the week I ^ee° ®?e£h and Hickory streets through 
ending pecember 18th, 1909, amounting to I ® an4 Second Addi* 

' tion to the City of Virginia. And 
Provided further thai said appointment 

is made to fill the vacancy in the above 
mentioned Sewer Commission caused by 
the resignation of H. k Bacon, and 

Provided that the city clerk be iand here
by is instructed to inform Thos. Gill of his 
said appointment. 

Moved by Alderman Spiitfi, supported 
by Alderman Weber, that aboye reso
lution be Adopted. 

Ayes: Aldermen Boylan, Smith. Mattson, 

$58.85. 
Moyed and supported that the report be 

accepted and ordered filed. 
Carried. 

Moved and supported tbat the cierk be 
instructed to issue a warrant on the city 
treasurer in favor of the First National 
Bank of Virginia, in the sum of $30.00, the 
same being interest at 6£>. on warrant No. 
3, of Sewer District 3F and due December 
2i, 1900. 

Carried. 

Whereas, default has been made in the 
payment of Five Hundred Dollars ($500L€0) 
which became due and payable on January 
10,1909. which default has continued to t|te 
date of this notice, upon a certain mortgage 
duly made, executed and delivered to 
State Bank of Aurora, a Minnesota corpora
tion. mortgagee, by Era Kuuaela and Ida 
Kuusela, his wife, mortgagors, bearing 
date on the tenth day of J uly, 1907. and with 
a power of Sale therein contained, duly 
recorded in the office of the Regi8ter of 
Deeds for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on 
the 16th day of J uly, 1907, at four o'clock P. 
M. in Book 247 of Mortgages, on page 70, and 

Whereas, said mortgage, together with 
the debt secured thereby, was duly assign
ed bv said State Bank of Aurora to J. G. 
Astrom. by written assignment dated ou 
the 14th day of J uly. 1909, and duL' record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
St. Louis County. Minnesota, on July 19. 
1909, at 8 o'clock A. M. in Book 201 of Mort
gages on page 507, and. 

Whereas, the said J. G. Astrom is now 
the lawful owner and holder of said mort
gage and there is noxv actually due and 
claimed to be due and payable on said note 
and mortgage at the date of this notice the 
sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) with 
interest thereon at ten per cent per annum 
from January 10.1909, and 

Whereas, by reason of said default afore
said said power of sale has become opera
tive. and no action or proceeding having 
been instituted at law or otherwise to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof: 

Now, Therefore, Notice is Hereby Given, 
that by virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premises described in and cover, 
edbysafd mortgage, lying and being in 
the county of St. Louis and state of Minne
sota, to-wit: Lot No. Two (2), Block No. 
Twelve (12; in the First Division of Aurora, 
according to the recorded plat thereof ou 
file and of record in the office of - the Reg
ister of Deeds in and for said County of 8t. 
Louis, Minnesota, which sale will be made 
by the sheriff of St. Louis County, Minne* 
sot a. at the front door of the Court House 
in the City of Duluth in said county and 
state, on the 17th day ot January, 1910, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day- at 
public vendue to the higbest bidder for 
cash, to psv said sum of Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00) and interest thereon at fen 
per cent per annum from January M, |N0. 
and taxes. If anv. and Twenty Five Dollars' 
attorney's fee as stipulated In mid mdrt-
cage in case of foreclosure, and the dis
bursements allowed by law. subject to re
demption at any time within one year from 
date of sale, as provided by law. 

Dated December 1.1909, 
J. G. AsTkoM. 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
N. B. ARNOLD. 

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. • 
Virginia. Minnesota. Dec. 3-Isn. 14. 

Summons 
8tate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis, M. 
In District Court, Eleventh Judicial Di»^ 

trict. 
Kllzabeth Phillips, plaint iff. vs. Edward 

Phillips, defendant. 
To be tried at the city of Virginia. 
The state of Minnesota to the above named 

defendant. 
You are hereby sum mooed and reqniMd 

to answer the complaint of the ' Plalatiff 
in the above entitled action, wblcb K*t» 
been filed with the clerk ot aaid oonrfcand 
to serve a copy of your answet fr tua 
complaint upon tbe subscribers' at thelr 
offlee in the Hawklnson Building. Olty oT 
Virginia. St. Louis County,- Minn., wit kin ab 
days after the service of (bis tWnnii 
exclusive of tbe day ' of auch ' sirVies"-
and if yon fail to answer said comblaikt 
within the time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff in 
this action will apply to tbe oOnrt Wth« 
lief demanded therein, together iritg th* 
costs and disbursements of'tbisactioo 

tonneUa. ***** Vtoltala, Wan., 
tfOV.S6KrpM.ai. 


